
Dally Pemocrat OBITUARY.

Died-R- ial M. Smith, son of P. M.

THE STATU LEGISLATURE.

The time of the State
ffedneslay Evening, January 18,1889 Smith, of Santiam precinct, Linn county,

Or., Dec. 28th, 1888, aged 19 years, 5
terday was taken up almost entirely with
the presentation of bills. In the Senate the
standing committees were presented with months and 13 days.

Rial was a young man of sterling char

8TATEMEMT.

Albany, Or., Jan. 16, 18S9.

We, the undersigned, beg to state that If

the sprinkler at Grange No. 10 has been
damaged, the same must be charged to L.
W. Deyoe r Mr. John Wallace, and we

only plead guilty to the extent of having
accidentally fallen into bad company on
that particular occasion to which the spec-
ial notice, published by Messrs. Froman
and Mitchell, seems to refer.

David Froman,
Grant Froman,
Orris Archibald.

cni.cran at the tail end. Barin heads
judiciary : Carson lh .... , A .

BYITK& t NlilTIVU. EJItor and Publtshen.

Fubllihod every day In the week,

Sundayi excep(bd.) Moore, elections : Wli ,.1.1. . w....'

flOMS ANDAHHOAD

L Senders will bay your horses.'

Burkhart k Royce, job printers.
Mr J H Foster, of Portland, is in the oity.
Choice Herkimer Co oheose at Brownull Si

SUnsrd's.
Go to P. J. Laporte for your boot and shoe

repairing.
J. P. Wallace, Physician And Surgeon, Al-

bany, Or
A new barrel of saner kraut just received

at FL Kenton's.
7 O.ka on res rheumatism, neuralgia and

toothaohe. Foshay at Mason, Agents.
A fouadrv oempany has been incorporated

at Coryallis with a oapitsl of 10,000.
Faund On the 7th inst a pair of sir rings

on third Street. Owner call at this o&koe.

The Juveuile opera company that played
in Albany sometime ago, went to pieces in
Chicago.

corporations ; Fullerton, public' lands ';

acter, just opening into manhood, with all
its hopes and aspirations, and with abund-

ant prospects of success. He was unusual-

ly bright, of a sociable disposition, and one
who made many warm friends wherever
he want. He attended school at 8antlam

Academy during the winter of 1887-8- , and

...vy, ieaerai relations ; Hilton, mines;
Sinclair, prlntiner : Steel rail. I. . r..SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Delivered by ewier per week .11
Byinail, pr year 6.00
By mill, per muiMi m. .... 60

berlaln, public buildings ; Tongue, roads
"""'S"""J" , orvai counties ; Dimick,
lilltary affairs : R was one of the brightest pupils of that In

RATES m MEEKLY : stitution. He taught a term of school Ineducation ; Watklns, engrossed' bills
Eakin, assessments ; Looney, agriculture.
Hon R A Irvine.of thhrnnni u mi..

the spring of 1888, and being warned of theyew, in advance
Oua you, t antl of year. . .

moulds, in advance....

...2.00... S,W

... 1.00 approach of that fell dest."oyer consump
counties and agriculture ; Hon S A Daw- - tion, was induced to travel for his health

He traveled over the Coast and in, SouthSalem's street cars are now running fourEntered at the Put iiUeat Albany, Or
an second-clas- s mall matter.

.un.on ways aca means, roads and high-
ways i Hon T ECauthorn, of Benton Co.,

. auu means, and education.
The follrtarfna- kill. .

ern Oregon for four months, then returned
home, and immediately started with Mr, S.

Claypool and family, with whom he trav-
eled for some time in Eastern Oregon,
Washington and.. Idaho. Rial returned
home Dec. 11 th, was taken down .with ty

6 nuc imruuucca oyL nn county members : Irvine, to amend
Albany charter, amending code In refer
ence to service of papers bv Sheriffs. Daw-
son, to amend firelaws, making exemptionol firemen possible in five years, to con.
firm deeds, in reference

.
to record of mort- -

aarrtta 'I' I, - ..II

Mysterious Affair. "Who struck
Hilly Patterson" was for years a deep mys-
tery ; but a greater one, and only surpassed
by the Charley Ross abduction, occurred
yesterday near Gervais. A gentleman
about thirty-fi- ve years of age was standing
on the rear platform next to the last car
talking with a friend, when a man In front
of him began firing at him, He jumped
Into the car, but the man continued firing
through the window, shooting four times.
The shootlst then disappeared.and has not
been Identified since, nor was he seen suff-

iciently to be recognized.
'
As the train was

going at the rate oi thirty miles an hour he
probably remained on the cars. The
wounded man was taken to Salem and
cared for. Three bullctsstruik him,one in

n elbow, one in the back of his neck, and
the other In a shoulder. He gave his name
as Frank Pearson, of San Francisco, but it
is said his real name is Frank A. Avery.
He claims he knows nothing about who
shot ; but it is thought he does. There is
lots of mystery about it. Avery will pro-
bably live.

phoid fever, and died on the 28th ult. was
buried at Lebanon on the 29th . Funeral
services were conducted by Rev G W Gib-one-

assisted by Rev J R Kirkpatrick.
The bereaved family have the sympathy of
the entire community. Express. Appro-
priate resolutions, showing the high e --

teem in which the deceased was held, were

wln "re mong otherbills of importance that were introduced :
To prevent betting on elections, regulatingtrust companies,providing for county board

u cicci scnooibnnks .vl.rm n.il. - . ... ..
passed by Elite Literary Society of the
Santiam Academy.

; ......Mi.ii(5 wanaua inisiies,homesteads from execution, nro- -

blocks and people are riding just tor tba fun
of it.

Superintendent Curl returned from Salem
this noon. Hn found it an unhealthy place
for democrats

Mr Klein's family went- to Saleia yester-
day to attend the funeral of the daughter of
MrO AKrausse.

Smith & YVashburne, successors to Twee-dal-

carry the boss heating stoves and sell
them the cheapest.

Call and see those Early Breakfast stoves
and ranges at Smith & Wavhburne's, suc-
cessors to W C Tweedale.

Mr L Sonders is back from 8an Francisco,
where he readilydisposed of all the horses
he took down with him.

The largest, finest and best assorted stock
of groceries iu town can be found at
Brownell & Standard's.

Mrs. Martin Payne is prepared to take
s boarders at her residence opposite

the Congregational Church.
A few days ago Mr Jos Clark sold two

lots oft his Third ward property for $500 to
Thomas Thomas, an O P eagineer,

F M Johnson, of Cnrvallis, has just moved
into hia new 6000 residence. Law business
at least seems to be good in that city.

Charles Redfield, who has beea absent
several months with the Oregon Pacitio sur-

veying crow, returned home yesterday.

. ..s . ..fic.,i mongages oy am- -
" .. " wuriy counties in
building roads, providing for county re- -
rarii-- n In T an vn kin r. .

: ., iiiiiin, xiacaamas ana
Jackson counlies.providing for State board

LOCAL RECORD.
B. & L. Association. Pursuant to a

call there was a large gathering of citizens
last evening at the store of Stewart Si Sox
for the purpose of organizing a loan and

building association. VV C Cassell was
elected Chairman and C H Stewart, Secre-

tary, The mode of operating the Frank-
lin Land and Building Association of Port-

land was read and those present generally
expressed an intention to join such an or-

ganization. In that organization the face
of the stock Is $200, which is paid up In
about eight years by monthly payments of
$1. So by putting in about $100 the stock-
holder can draw out $200. The stockhold-
er borrowing money with which to build
under Its provisions can pay the money
monthly, and no more than he would be
paying for rent, and instead of nothing to
show for it, will have his property free
from debt, H H Hewi'.t, L H Montanye,
C H Stewart, H Bryant and J C Powell
were appointed a committee to draft arti-
cles of incorporation, and W 0 Cassell, E J
O'Conner and S F Sox on constitution and
byelaws. The meeting adjourned until
next Tuetday evening when another one
will be held ut the same place to perfect
the organization.

fjiwriuiug ir V11CU1C vourt
stenographers.

No Passes. In th rfa

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Cash Goes Long Ways .'at Jalias.Uradwhors

have made arrangements for buying
goods direct from the factories in Europe,
and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaper
than any where else en the Pacific Coast.
The following are some of my cash retail

prices :

dozen unhandled teacups and saucers,
35

dozen unhandled coffee cups and sau-
cers, a cts.

chal fathers conductors on railroads were
never annoyed with the "dead head," who
carried his "pass" in his pocket. The"pass"

Mrs. D. Several have inquired of the
Democrat recently as to the whereabouts
of ,one Abigail Scott Duniway. The fol-

lowing despatch,dated at Boise City, Idaho,
Jan. 15th, will explain matters : "Mrs.
Duniway addressed both houses of the
Idaho legislature last evening on the suf-
frage question. The house was crowded
with an interested audience, and applause
was frequent during the lady's brilliant and
interesting lecture."

was express! V forbidden .!h ih.
scriptures" and you will find the following
Dmiicai pronirjitory commands against the
u . .... t. . . ..

; nou snail not nass." Num. 20.
8. "Suffer not a man tn n,c " r..0. y2 dozen handled cotiee cups and sau

28. "The virt -- hail r ' 5 ,.
All the delicacies of the season received

daily, cabbage, apples, turnips, beets, and
parsnips, at the Willamette f'acking Cot's

cere, 50 cts.
Nahum 1, 15. "None shall ever pass!"

store.
Mr A B Slansson, one of Albany's brothers-

'A dozen seven inch dinner plates, 45
cts.

These goods are all iron stone China and
not a cheaper grade of goods. These prices
are for 30 days.

Tulius Gradwohl,

does the legislative editorial writing

Isaiah 10. "This generation shall not
pass." Mark 13, 30. "Though they roar,
yet can they not pass." Jer. 5,22. For there
is more rejoicing over one passenger that
payeth his fare than over ninety and ninethat oiwth 11 it

for the Oregonian. Mr S is a trenchant ink
Sanger.

A Pointer The Salem Statesman's
Rock Creek correspondent says : "It is
the general opinion that the O. P. railroad

company will resume work In a short time.
They have parties making ties and are still
ballasting the track already laid. Wood
contracts are being let, and everything in-

dicates arrangements for a general rush in
the work at no distant day."

If yon want a tender chicken be snre and
;et one of those new style roasters at Smith
t Washbarne's successors to W C Twe- e- Notice.New Line Of delicacies to tickle vourdale.

palate, garlic, Swiss cheese, Milchuer herIf yon want a clean and fine smoke ask for
J. Joseph s borne made white labor cigars ring, mackerel, chow chow In bulk sold In

quantities to suit, at the Willamette Pack- -For sale by most cigar dealera and at bis

Taken up at my residence at Sweet
Home I a stray, dark bay horse, branded
on the right hip, collar mark on both shoul-
ders. Owner will please call, pay for this
notice and get his horse. John'Shea.

Josephs tactory. K vw. s biorc.
Rey Hayes, pastor of the U P church at

The Secret Out. Try as people will
the secrets of great enterprises can not be
kept from the public. The Pimar, of As-

toria, whose eyes are always open, says :

"It is reported that the Chicago and North-
western road arc backing the Albany peo-

ple to build a railroad to Astoria. The

Chicago and Northwestern want an outlet
to the sea." The following also appeared
In the same paper ; but two days previous,
and before the great secret was out. Un-

der the circumstances we shall have to de-

cline the suggestion : "Salem and Albany
have both incorporated to htiild a railroad
to Astoria. Why not consolidate, build
the road to a convenient branching point,
and have the road run to both places. By
uniting their forces and working together
both cities will be as greatly benefitted as
to build separate lines."

Waitabnrg, W T, arrived in the city this
noon, and begining will assist in HARRIED.

Shot Four Times. A young man, of
this city, while going home last evening
was attacked by a dog at the corner of

Washington and Fourth Streets, Pulling
out his revolver he fired four times but
failed to hit the animal, perhaps a fortunate
thing, as its owner has a strong affection
for It.

tne services at tbe u r onurcn.
DEAKINS-LEIGHTO- OnWednesIn the supreme eourt yesterday the decision

of Judge Boise in the case of T E Hogg act.

SOLICITED. ACORRESPONDENTS address, with a
fair income, desire to-- correspond with
some youne lady, with s view to matri-
mony. Address W. C, box 288, Albany,
Oregon.

day afternoon, Jan. 16. 1889, at the resi-

dence of Dr. R. C. Hill, In Albany, Mr.Inos Monteitn was oosnrmed. This puts the
case back in the circuit court for trial. It Lf a utoim ana miss uuve Lelghton.will couie up on its merits at the March term. both of Scie.

Bishop Hargrove, of the M I! chnroh,
Sentb, Waa in "the city y on his way to
Corral lis. He dined with the family of Mr

A Moon Eclipse. An eclipse of the
moon will occur at this city to night. A

gentleman Informs us that it will begin at
about 7 o'clock and last until nearly 12,
which is a little at variance with Ayer's
Almanac, It will be about seven-tenth- s

of total.

B W Cundin and bis former eastern friend,
Mrs rolloct.

Sacramento. Cat., has passed an ordinance.
which we would do well to appropriate.
making it unlawful for any person under THA Sseventeen so smoae cigarettes wituiu toeWeather Indications. For the 24

hours beginning at 1 2 o'clock, noon.
Clear. nty limits.

BThe bill introduced in the lflfflilatnra Tim
vijling 'for the discharge of mortgages by af-

fidavit should pass. It is an injustice to re

To Night. At the G. A. R. hall to-

night there will be a meeting of citizens

generally interested in building a road to
Astoria. This is an important matter, and

justifies a lull meeting. Our present ac-

tion Is an Indication of what the future may
be. A railroad Is bound to be built from
Astoria to the valley and Albany should
be its terminus. Articles of incorporation
have been prepared, and their adoption
wid mean the iniative steps to the obtain-

ing of the road, as it will be followed by
securing sufficient capital to aqt in th
matter.

Pure Milk. Mr. Henry Stewart has
quire the mortgagee to cancel the mortgageestablished a milk route in this city and
ontneieooras.asks for the patronage of our citizens

Tickets for sale at Brownell & Stanard's. Charles Metzgei k Co. have removed their
office to Ellsworth Street, east of the Revere
House They are now prepared to pay olose

Curiosities. Some very fine persim attention to an real estate, employment, in
surance, and especially collection business.mons, Japanese oranges and sugar cane at

F. H Pfeiffer's. Trv them. It will cost The man who invented roller skates,
lives near Riohmond. Ind., and- hasn't donenothing to see them.
anything since, lie was a poor wood-sa- w

Superior. That is the name of the yer and it tooE nearly his last dollar to pay
for the patent, but the oraze for skating thatstove at G. W. Smith s attracting so much

attention. It is a splendid cook stove. spread over the country maoe mm noh
Three passenger oooohes on the Narrow

Found. A pair of gentleman's eye Uauua left the track last Monday, near Scio.
glasses in case. Call at the Democrat of They were afterwards found and returned to
fice. the road without an end. AO one was in

jured, and the track waa made aafe until the
aext train snooia come along.

M. J. Monteith's, at S. E. Young's old
store. Goods at your own price. Must

Having now been established in business one
year, I desire to thank the people of Albany and
vicinity for the very liberal patronage with which
I have been favored. It has been my aim to keep
goods of the best quality and to furnish them at
the lowest cash prices. I shall always endeavor to
please my customers, and respectfully solicit a con-

tinuance of their patronage and hope to secure
many new customers during the coming year. I
shall at all times keep on hand a full stock ofstaple
and fancy groceries, confectionary, etc. The pub-
lic are respectfully invited to call and examine
goods and prices. I receive subscriptions fcr all
the leading newspapers and magazines. Also take
orders for rubber stamps of all descriptions.

Very Respectfully,

Formerly of Linn Co. Hon. Geo. W,

Walker, judge, died at Pendle.
ton last Saturday at the age of 36.

settled with his parents at Harris-bur-

in this county, in 1869. In 1877 he
commenced the 6tudy of law at Albany
under the firm of Powell & Flinn, and was
admitted to the practice by the supreme
court in less than two years thereafter.
The same year he was admitted to the bar
he located In Pendleton and began the
practice of his profession, and has since re-

sided there up to the time of hlid-at- h.

They Give Him Taffy. When a man
is building railroads this Is the wefy the
newspapers talk about him: "When G.
W Hunt, than whom no better man ever

lived, gets through with his present rail-

road contract in Walla Walla county, we
hope he will find opportunity to cast hit
eyes to the Wallowa valleys.'' Mr. Hunt
is almost equal to the Yamhill youth who
had no peer.

Mr Gross, of the Depot hotel, infnms the
Dxmocrat that there were as many people
took meals at his tables the tint two weeks
of this month, as there were during the first

oe soiu.

three weeVs of January, 1888, an Indication
Surveying Mr. E. T. T. Fisher is pre that travel is increasing.

pared to do surveying of all kinds at
rates. He has complete copies of

field notes and township plats in the coun
ty. Adress Miller's Station, Linn county

New Comers To our city will find it to
their advantage to price our goods before
buying in their outnt ot groceries ana pro
visions.

'Brownell & Stanard.
Or.

Nursery. J. F. Backensto la the ac
Hotel Arrivals.

credited agent of Vancouyer Nursery. Ap
n TT C..I....).. A Uam.ply to him for fruit or ornamental trees at KKVEHS IWIWfc J ' J J a ..- -

burges, J Herrman, G P Morden, A May,
r vi "ii A . T M.T.an. F MrTnnla.

Al--,- r, Oregon.

kjMothom,.IYung;W P Wright, L
,A Pleasure Circle. The Democrat

acknowledges an Invitation to attend a

meeting of the Silver Star Pleasure Circle
n. U IT TCtlia nhvaiai&n and aurpaon

Albany, Oregon. Calls made in oity or Haugh, I H ranis, B Mnseua, n. iti war- -

h p n R . H Walterman. A F
country. r.. v,.ii. s r. n F rirlnnett. S F: I Lone

city; A S iMmic, city; n. n ,Biicr,T A amhihaln aAnt Hinffflr Manufaotur

at the G. A. R. Hall.on Thursday evening,
Jan. 17th. at 7:30 p.m. This promises to
be a fine affair, and our curiosity Is worked
up to know just what the fun will be. No
doubt a feast.

Phil; J S McCain, ijrams ra; v- - wmg,
ani..u r. Whv. Corvallis: L Carter.ing Co., opposite Odd Fellows Temple, F. L.KENTONSpokane Falls; F 6 Tucker, Lincoln, Neb;
F Harriman, mair, roeo.

St. Charles. T M Read, Benton ; E

M Crolsnn, W P Williams, Salem ; F W
n....... c d wnl,c rwvailis : M L Tuck

. Kiln Dried FLOORiNO.-Go- od kiln dried

flooring at the Springfield lumber yard In

this city.
Another Business Change. M . Ed

ward Zevss. of this city, has sold his Inter
er,D B Deaklns.Sclo ; A Mann,S G Gould,est In the nlaninz mill business to Mr. C.
Portland ; K J miner, rauiawu, ..im. ,

B S Hubbard, St Louls,Mo ; E B Holmes,
All kinds of woolen dress goods are 25 per

cent oheaper than they were a year ago, Our
stork is all fresh, consequently wecan give

r,',w prices
V F Read,

W, Sears, an experienced wood worker, of

Salem, and the firm hereafter will be
Hochstedler Sc Sears. Mr. Zeysa talks of

Shcdd.

d.,.. :t.r. F. A Whitefield : G M

J. K.WEATHERF0RD,
(NOTARY, PUBLIC,)

iTTORNEY AT LAW,
A LB AMY, Mf.

TRACTICI Ilf ALL TBI COURTS OF THRWILL Special attention given to collections and

going to (Jllttornia tor nis ncaun, which
has been poor for sometime.

D; R. N, BLACKBURN.

Attorney at Law
OfSce,Odd Fellc.w'sl'emple,

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

Owen, Toledo ; J H Montgomery ; C S
Tate ; M H Pickerell ; J Logan ; P Ha-

ley ; Dr G L Matney, St Louis, Mo ; G
Collier s D H James. C L Buck. Santa

Ana, Cal ( T Lubelskl and wife, Denver ;

B Ulce, Ampert, Wis.

Checks Cashed. Searle & Deane's
Farmer, if you want the beat harness all

hand made, call 00E.L. Powerjiext to Dem-or-

office.

Baby carriages at Stewart 4 Sox's.
f

bank checks will be cashed at par at P.
vonen s store.


